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*

At this time of year, we
celebrate the coming of
Jesus into the world to bring light and life to all who would receive
him by faith as a child. The Bible tells us in the Gospel of Luke that
Mary, a virgin, was found with child. At that same time, her cousin
Elizabeth was also pregnant. When Mary
hears this, she travels to visit her. Upon arriv“If I see my
ing at Elizabeth’s, Luke tells us that, “When
Elizabeth heard Mary’s greeting, the baby
baby’s heart(John) leaped in her womb, and Elizabeth was filled with the Holy Spirit. In a loud
voice she exclaimed: “Blessed are you among women, and blessed is the child you will beat, I don’t
bear! But why am I so favored, that the mother of my Lord should come to me? As
think I can go
soon as the sound of your greeting reached my ears, the baby in my womb leaped for
through with
joy.” The Bible records God’s very word to us. They testify to the truth that what is
inside the womb of every pregnant woman is human life - a person - made in the image an abortion.”
of God.
Not only does the Bible witness to the reality that every unborn child is a person, a human life, so does
ultrasound. Recently Amber (name changed to protect her confidentiality) came to us for medical services. Under pressure to end her pregnancy, she was unsure what to do. After receiving an ultrasound in
which she saw her baby's heart beating, she made the choice to continue her pregnancy.
As we approach 2019, we are more committed than ever to reaching at-risk women in our community
who are facing an unintended pregnancy. Why do we care so deeply about them and the choice that is before
them? We know the hurt that lurks behind the opened door of abortion. We want to help women avoid that
pain. This year we witnessed 83% of at-risk women who came to us for services choose to continue their
pregnancy.
Thank you so much for your support this year. We invite you to continue partnering with us in 2019.
* Inspired by a sermon by John Piper

In September, we were so
blessed to receive a grant from the Ruth
Creasy and A. Elmo Fleshman Fund of the Community Foundation
of the Virginias in the amount of $2,240.00. The grant was used to
purchase pack ‘n plays, car seats, cribs, mattresses, bouncy seats,
rock ‘n play sleepers and sheets. These baby items will be made
available to moms and dads enrolled in our Earn While You Learn
program through the mommy and daddy dollars they earn as they
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learn about parenting, infant care, pregnancy and so much more.
Pictured to the right are James “Smokey” Shott, Executive Director of the Community Foundation of
the Virginias and Dwain Harwick, Executive Director of the Abel Pregnancy Resource Center, standing alongside just a few of the baby items purchased with the awarded funds.

One of our staff members had the opportunity to hear Chandra Jarrett share
her story of abortion pain and how God set her free from over twenty-five
years of sickness, depression and crying caused by her two abortions. She
writes about this journey in her book, What I Wish I Knew About Abortion.
“I was emotionally paralyzed grieving the loss of my child. Sadness was
quickly joined by sickness as my body began to exhibit signs of trauma...Life was not perfect before my abortion but I enjoyed it...After my
abortion, I was not a happy person. I was angry, sad, and afraid that God
would never forgive me. I felt like I had failed as a student, as a mother, and as a Christian. I changed so
much after my abortion that I could barely recognize myself, yet I didn’t know how to change back to the
person I was. I would soon learn abortion changed me never to be the same again...I was functionally depressed, simply going through the motions of life...I avoided people as much as possible, hoping no one
could see the shame, the pain and regret. I was convinced God would never forgive me for taking the life
of my children and I lived as if I had died with them...In time, I would receive forgiveness and healing
from Christ in a post-abortion recovery group.”
If you or someone you know is experiencing pain or hurt from a past abortion, we believe that
through Jesus Christ, freedom from shame and guilt is possible. Please call us. We want to help.

I’ve been a member of this community all of my life . I graduated from
Bluefield High School and then attended Bluefield State College and Mountain
State University. I worked at Bluefield Regional for 17 years as a nurse and administrator, where I had the opportunity to help many people with programs and
services. As a member of Cumberland Heights Baptist Church, I am blessed to be
involved with various projects. I am so proud to also sit on the Board of Wise
Women, a non-profit educating and empowering women. I have been drawn to
the Abel PRC for as many years as I can remember. I would drive by everyday on
my way to the hospital and on EVERY occasion I would be called. I pulled into
the parking lot many times and sat in silence, praying. I wondered if I had the
time in such a busy life, until GOD said to my heart “You’ll find the time.” I feel
like I am exactly where I should be and look forward to much success and growth
in this personal calling. I am the mother of 3 beautiful healthy children and 2
amazing grandchildren. I am humbled to be called and thankful to GOD for a
blessed and service driven life .
Income/Expense Report
January - November 2018
+ $11,501

$140,607

$129,106

Income

Expenses

Lesley with her precious
grandchildren Reagan Grey
and Paxton.

We are so grateful to everyone who has financially partnered with
us in ministry this year—our monthly donors, those who surprised us with
a gift along the way, those who filled a baby bottle with money, and all
who participated in the Master’s Open Golf Tournament and Walk for
Life!!
Our expenses for December will be around $12,000 and we won’t
see income from our next fundraiser, Baby Bottle Blessings 2019, until
around March. Your support between now and then is much appreciated.
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Fifty-eight churches, businesses
and clubs participated in this year’s Baby Bottle Blessings Campaign, raising a
record amount of nearly $32,000!! We
are overwhelmed by your generosity and
humbled by your
willingness to entrust
“We are
these funds to us.
overSome of you
were certainly creawhelmed
tive in how you apby your
proached filling your
baby bottle. One person filled their bottle
generosity”
with one dollar coins which totaled over
$100. Others, every time they got a dollar bill with a “B” on it,
put it in their bottle. They called these bills “Baby Bucks.”
A few churches allowed their competitive spirit to
show. Bastian Union Church had a church-wide competition
between the men (boys) and the women (girls). First Christian
Church of Princeton narrowed their competition focus to Vacation Bible School between the boys and girls.

It’s easy to participate!
• Let us know how many baby
bottles your church, club or
business would like to receive
• We’ll deliver the bottles to you
or you can pick them up
• Set a start and end date for
your BBB Campaign. Some
start their campaign in January—others on Mother’s Day
and end on Father’s Day.
Then distribute the bottles to
your members
• After collecting the bottles,
you can either take the money
to the bank and write us a
check or return the filled bottles to us.

Liaison Connect
Sometime this spring
Master’s Open
Golf Tournament
Fincastle on the Mountain
Friday, June 14
Walk for Life
Bluefield Youth Center & Park
Saturday, October 12

-- Receptionist: Greet clients when they come
for services
-- Helpline Specialist: Answer our phones
-- Patient Advocates: Provide lay counsel to
our at-risk clients
-- Website Specialist: Set-up and maintain new
websites for us
-- Cleaning Specialist – Clean our facility on a
weekly basis

Here’s how I would like to express my support

Fall/Winter 2018

● Pledge Monthly $_____________● Share a One-Time Gift $_____________________

Phone: 304.325.2000
E-mail: info@abelcenter.org
Web: www.friendsofabel.org
Facebook.com/abelcenter

Name: __________________________________________________________________
Business Name: ___________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________Phone_______________________
City: _________________________________State: ____________Zip_______________
E-mail: __________________________________________________________________

Thank you so much for partnering with us in ministry.
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♥ Ladies of the 7th Day
Adventist Church for
donating a trunk full of baby
items.
♥ 2nd graders at Dudley
Elementary School for
collecting soooo many baby
things for our mommies.
♥ Community Foundation
of the Virginias for inviting
us to participate in their
annual fundraising dinner
♥ First UMC Prayer Group
of Bluefield, VA for
choosing to pray on-site
over the Abel PRC in
December.
♥ Lambert Construction for
blessing our clients with
backpacks filled with items
for mommy and baby.

Special thanks to Bastian Union Church for inspiring and supporting
over 30 of their children and youth to walk for life and to the leadership
of Johnston Chapel Baptist church for showing up to walk!! Through
all who participated, God enabled us to surpass our goal
of $25,000 and 100 sponsored
walkers and runners!!

This colored edition of the Abel Letter is made possible by Clinch Valley Printing in Tazewell, VA 276-988-5410. Thank You!

Baby Bottle Blessings 2019 ● Kicks off Sunday, January 20th,
Sanctity of Human Life Sunday
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